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Waineses wed 60 years ago
When you’ve spent 70 per
cent of your life married to
»one woman, you’ve acquired
some status as an expert on
marriage.
That’s just what Mose Wainui expen
es is this week — an
expert on
woman, the
marriage, ’ to
girl he took as his bride in St.
Bottolph’s
church,
Boston,
Lincolnshire, England, Aug.
21. 1900.
She was a mere slip of a
girl of 24 and he a year older.
The churdr awed them. In it
they had been baptised, con

firmed and now married. To
it their thoughts and memor
ies were ever to turn. And
those thoughts were the stron
ger because they married in
the same ceremony as her slsand his brother, the Henry
Wains^ Toronto, Canada.
They went to the overseas
dominions of the great mone^wilight of her reign. By the6 time
they reached Cimada, Victoria
had died, and Edward Vll sat
upon the throne.
After a year, the Waineses

came to . Ohio. They lived in
Shelby after 1907, where he
was employed by what is now
Shelby Seamless Tube divis
ion of Copperweld Co.
Eight ci^dren were born to
them. Seven remain. They in
clude Mrs. Judson A. Morri
son, near whom the Waineses
live; Mrs. Robert Stock and
Mrs. Zeno Hursh, Shelby; Mrs.
Harold Wilkinson, Mansfield;
Mrs. Ralph Ebersole, Spokane,
Wash.; Jack Waines, also of
Spokane, and Mose Waines,
Jr., Brunswick.

Spectacular fire-iePreU sownlill;
cause remains undetermined
A spectacular lire that oc
cupied firemen for nearly sev
en hours destroyed K & K
Lumber Co. sawmill in Route
98 Friday.
Discovered by Roger Ross,
who lives nearby, the fire had
good headway when firemen
arrived. Ross turned in the alarm from the George Roberts
residence immediately north of
the sawmill.
Liquid fuel stored in small
tanks was ignited, some of it
intentlonaly, and the blaze
thus enhanced.
Patrolman
Fred Lewis shot holes in some

of the tanks with his service
revolver.
Trucks and a tractor belong
ing to the owners, Virgil and
Robert Kaple of New Wash
ington, were removed from the
fire with little or no damage.
But equipment of "the sawmill
and the shed whi^ housed It
went up in huge • pillars of
smoke and flame visible as' fac
as Shelby.
Local unit of Ohio Civil De
fense corps, which had its equipment on display alt the
Richland

county

fair,

was

Ross estate $17,500
Estate of the late Mrs. Rus
sell R. Ross apparently is
. worth about $17,500, bond of
double that amount having
been exacted by Huron county
probate coiu-t of Raymond
KnoU, administrator.
Roy W. Carter has been ap
pointed administrator with the

will annexed io the estate of
his father, Floyd B. Carter.
Bond of $19,000 was required.

S H. Wagner dies

down rules for his 1960 Big
Red football squad.

38 TURN OUT
Thirty-eight candidates got
practice uninforms Tuesday
night as Coach Lew Petit set

Sylvester H. Wagner, 85,
who lived at Spring and Fort
ner streets, died Thursday in
Willard Municipal hospiUl.
A native of New Riegel. near
Tiffin, he lived most of his life,
here. He was a retired FateBoot-Heath Co. employee.

speed and threw its pumper
and reserve tank into Iho fight.
The fire spread to an adjoining
refuse and sawdust pile but
was promptly brought under
control there.
A water line was laid from
the Vandervort property in
Route 61 through the creek
bottom and along Route 98 to
assist in
extinguishing
the
blaze. Firemen estimated some
2,000 feet of hose has been laid
They were ocupied until 2 a.m.
cleaning up the pumper and
rolling hose.

Mrs. Bittinger
to mark 100
Grandma Bittinger will be
100 years old Friday, Aug. 26.
But she’ll celebrate on Sunday.
In the bu.som of her family,

she will dine on white cake
and ice cream, garden produce
There was no insurance on she has grown herself, and the
either the building or its con- • simple but .Nustaining fare she
tents.
has adhered to for almost a
Proprietors said they had century.
recently installed $4,000 in
Born Eli^d James, daughter
new equipment in the sawmill, of the Rev and Mrs. Thomas
which hires five persons.
James, near Crestline in Craw
ford county on Aug. 26. I860,
Cause of the fire, Chief Jud
son A. Morrison said Monday, she came lu her present home
in Route 61 north of the vill
will remain “undetermined, as
age 79 years ago, when she
the height of the heat and
flame by the time we got there married the late William Biltinger. He <Ued in March, 1937.
preventd us from making an
examination that would lead to after they d been married 79
determining the cause of the years.
fire.”
^rs. Bittinger's three

daughters, Mrs. Mabel Math
ews, with whom she lives;
Mrs. George Sickel, wife of a
Swarthmore, Pa., pathologist,
and Mrs. Leslie Megargec, San
Diego, Cal., will be present.
Her grandson, Gilbert Ma
thews, farms the home place
of 156 acres abutting the Hur
on nver.
Mrs. Bittinger is the oldest
member of First Evangelical
Lutheran church.
Her
family
established
something of a record for lon
gevity. Two sisters lived to
more than 90. Her parents to
(8 and 88.
«
Mrs. Bittinger starts cn the
second hundred years with the
same formula that’s sustained
her thus far: “early to bed and
early to rise.’’

12 gift books slated for young readers

Twelve gift book awards and
47 other certificates for read
ing achievement will be sitributed in Mary Fate park toRls wife, Nina; two stepaons, morrow at 2:30 pan. as PlyBarold Burdge, Houston, Taa.. nwth Branch library conand Cloyce Burdge, Plymouth; I dudes its nnn^ial summer
a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Ray »«Un«club.
Black, New Haven; two aictacB,
Forty-three younger readMrs. Agnes Switzer, Ctove- era, in the primary group, wiU
sod Mia. Bom Freeae, receive a “library treat”, but
IMfln, and a broUMr, Jacob, nht at the park tomoirdw.
Tiffin, survive.
: Oift book awards ^ go to
Last rites were conducted lottife Kewmyet, eighth year:
Satusdky at t pJa. from ^cor Nina ntefa, L. Joy Keinath ni
Susan
Cook, sixth year;
Funeral home, Willard. Intarnant ssaa in Mtpb Orosu ea- Boberta, Elaine Fazio,
Mock, Suzanne Paddb^ Anmotasy, Nasr asmn.
iU Taylor, Sunday Betainson,
David Haver and Ruth Ann

It

Mi>. William Bittinger

summoned. It arrived at high

Patton, third year.
Linda K. Hamman, Janice
Other certl4cates will be Smith, Linda Rchelberry, Toni
presented to Girard and Greg
Moore, Richard and Ronald
ory Cashman, Elizabeth Arch- Lahmon, Lyxm Fenner, Cathy
er. Patricia Cook, Jane Van- Moore, Montelle L. Faus^
derpool, Beverly Brooks and James Enderby, Betsy Fackler,
Susan and Ellen Smith, fifth Jerelyn Ebersole, Billie J.
year; Nancy MacMichael, Reed, Karen Barnes, Sharon
Charles Bachrach, Linda
------Hamman, Jean A. Lasch, JanGanzhom, Nancy Kay Mock, ice Beeching, Jennifer Haas,
Eldon L Newmyer and Janls Carl Stevens, DUne Haver and
Coon, fourth year;
Philip Farnsivorth, first year.
Also, Nancy Sloan, Susan
PABTICIPA.VTS IN THE
Moore, Mary Jo and Janet F^ -Tosn Sawyer Summer Reading
*io. Ronald Phillips, tieslie L. game were Carol Stevens,
aenry, Atth Amt and RobM Oeaa Postema, Thomas Henry,
Stovena, Marianne Akers, Pa- Jr,Patsy Adams, Janaan Kestilda Bampton and Mary Ann al«, Thomas Root, Martha Jo
KlatCer, aaoond year;
WoWnsmi, MMedy Ekooks, VieAlao, Unda HoUanbangh, Id Beddtn, VieU and Sandra

Status quo on religious in
struction in elementary schools
will be retained, Plymouth
Board of Edudeation ruled
Aug.
10.
ig. 10
Insti
stiluted a number of
years ago by the Northern
Richland County Council of
Christian Education, the in
struction has been given to
pupils unless
their parents
spoke against it. Classes con
vene duiing school hours in
the all-purpose rooms.
Spokusinan for the Council,
the Rev. Robert F. Hall, pastor
of Plymouth First Evangelical
Lutlierun church, appeared belore the ward to olfer an al4ernaie pian.
Alluding to an opinion given
to the Black River School dis
trict, Medina county, by At
torney General Maik McElroy,
saying religion taught during
the school day in the public
senoois is not constitutional.
Hail said. “We know the handntuig IS on the wail, that is
wny we are olfering this
plan."
The plan is to excuse child
ren irom the school in Piym*
outh and take them to classes
in the churches, and rettirn
them to the spl^ool so they may
have bus k'anrflportatiou to go
home.
It was agreed the Rev. Mr.
Hall will put his request in
written form to Supt. M. J.
Coon, who will ascertain if the
superintendent of school ad
ministration and the state of
fice of education will endorse

Schools to open ^
Sept. 6-all day!
Pnbiic schools will open for
the 1000-61 term at 8:30 man.
Tuesday, Sept. 6, Supt. M. J.
Coon announced thL» week.
Classes will convene for a
full session that day. Cafe
teria lunches at the same rat
es as last year will be serv
ed at the regular hours.
All first graders must sub
mit birth certificates and evtdence of successful immun
ization against poliomyelitis,
diphtheria, tetanus, smallpox
and whooping cough.
Buses will follow the same
routes as last year. Pupils
who ride buses should be
ready 13 minutes ahead of
schedule on the first day.
No Sessions will convene on
Oct 28 (NEOTA meeting),
Nov. 24 and 25 (Thanksgiving), Dec. 22 through Jan. 2
(Christmas recess),
<Ci
M), )Mar. 31
(Good Friday) and Apr. 7,
1961 (county teachers meM*ng).

ilgcr, Deborah Gullett, Alice
Dugbr n,
Loughnian,
Martha
Hall,
Deanne
McCormick,
James
Mock, Jr., Sharon Baker, Lin
da Stanley, Cheryl Allen, Da
vid Williamson, Fredric Bee
ching, Richard Gullett, Beth
Eight bridges in Route 162
Hamman, ^arsha Gebert;
between the Seneca county
Also, Denise HoUenbaugh, line and US 250 will be replac
Norman Ganzhom, Diane Ste- ed before June 30, 1961, at a
phanchick, Deborah Puckett, coat of 6220,000, Everett Pres
Jennifer Gullett, James Eb- ton, director of highways, reersole, Susan Fogleson, Terry ,poi^.
Henry, James Cashman, Peter
A bridge in Route 260 near
______
,______
Haver,
Janet____________
Broderick,, RiU Norwalk costing 634,000, wUl
Phillips, Paula Postema, Du- also be installed.
ane McCormick, Phyllis Lasch,
The bridges are part of a
William Fazio, Susan and Ken63.106 mUlion program to re
neth Bgtrar and Steven Ken- place bridges in Northwestern
naL
Ohio.

ElghI spans set
for Rt. 162 here

'he taking
children from
the building during school
hours.
If approval can be obtained
the board implied it will acthe alternative proposaL
Rev.
nng 1
worth, pastor
paste of Plymouth and
Shiloh Methodist
churches,
said both congregations stand
four-square
r-squa
behind the present
disputed
puted program.
]
Milk contracts for the
schools’ cafeterias was award
ed to Plymouth Dairy, which
distributes Page’s milk. Its quo
tation for half pints of white
milk or five cents was low among the three bids receiv^
Its chocolate milk bid wu'5.25
cents.
•
Cafeteria heads. Mi's. Rus
sell Barbour, Plymouth, and
Mrs. Robert Forsythe, Shiloh»
will receive a salary raisf^
which will pay them for nine
and one half months of work,
plus travel expenses. Jean
Russell was added to the per
manent list of cafeteria work
ers to whom contracts for two
years were given last year.
Nine bus drivers were re
assigned their previous routes.
They are George W. Cheesxnan, ^ .^tlUam Van Wagner,
U.)volvh S*ok,- Donald Barnes,
Van
Scoy,
Paul
rank, L^-sle Hamman, Ho
art Ga
bart
Gan eli and Reed Noble.
Teacher assignments were
approved, thus:
First grade, Ditha McBridge
and Roberta Owens, Shiloh;
Mrs. F. J. Port and Mrs. Gor-'
don Brown, PLTnouth; second
grade, \ eva Shaarda and Mrs.
Max Snath, Shiloh; Mrs. A. H.
Newmyer and Mrs.
B- MQ*
Quown, Plymouth; thirdi grad<
grade
Ruth Lynch and Dorotl
athy
hams, Shiloh; Mrs. Roy
ay McHoy
Grejjgor and Mrs. Do
Donaldi H
Hamman,
'iymouth; fourth gradt
Q. Pi:
grade,
Doris Chandler and Lena Ritchie, ShUoh; Mrs. Harold Far
rar and Judith Price, Plym
outh.
FHth grade, Elwood Comb
mbs,
id Mrs. luy Flora, ShUi
and
Uoh;
Mrs. Velmaa Fi
Funk and Mrs.
Frank Fenner, Plymouth;.six
th grade, Dale Wysong, and
Jeannette HamUton,
Shiloh;
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis and Rich
ard Phipps, Plymouth.
Shiloh Junior High assign
ments; Ruth Detrow and Mrs.
Franklin Kooniz, English; W.
W. Piltenger and Miss Suz
anne Farrar, physical sciences;
E. W. Kinsel, social studies; L,
J. Root Eind Franklin Koontz,
mathemaucs; Paul Fazzim, in
dustrial arts; Mrs. Wood Arneconomics; Mis. RoBeatty and John Stansberry, foreign languages; Mrs.
W. H. Strine
£
and William Fla
herty, physical education.
Pl^'mouth High school as
signments: Miss Estella Easterday and Guy Flora, EngUsh;
Jordan Holthouse, mathema
tics; Jerry Bishop, physical
science; Ronald Hostler and
Mr. Phipps, social studies; Mrs.
Cecil Smith and Mrs. Sonia
Hill, commercial studies; Kent
Knaus, industrial arts; Mis^
Nancy Gar>*, home economics;
Frank Garber, guidance; Mrs.
E. C. Cashman, librarian; R. £.
Yost, vocational agricultural;
agricultural; Harold R. Daven
port, instrumental music; John
Arndt, vocal music; Lewis J.
ivtit, driver training.

y wa.

Mrs. Strine, Mr. Flaherty,
Mrs. Beatty and Mr. SUnsberly will Mao teach in the high
acbooL

J
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Moat Complala in Plymouth

ML, families to picnic in park Sept. 1
’
Plymouth’s Midget league.
Pony league and the farm
team will end their season
with a family picnic at Mary
Fate park Sept. 1 at 6 p.m.
Each family is asked
bring a covered dish and its
own table service. Weiners,
pop and baked beans will be
furnished,
James C. Davis and M. E.
Mellott will be in charge of

games. Graduating players
from the PJIL will receive'
their miniature baseballs.
During the board of direct
ors meeting Thursday night, it
was agreed tp buy 10 uniforms
for each of the four Midget
league timms. At a cost of $10
each,- they will be worn by the
players for three years. Bus
inesses wishing to sponsor a
team end provide the uniforms

Bowmen to Stage
August outing heire

On the
Sidelines

Registration for competitors
in Huron Valley Bowmen’s an
nual August outing' will be.
from 7 unUl 9 a.m. Sunday.
Shooting will start at 9:30
a.m. Drawing for the camp'
trailer and for other door priz
es will ba conducted'during the
day. Spectators are invited to
attend.
Registrations will be execut
ed by Roger Millar,. Francis
Dorion, Mrs. Robert Kennedy,
and Mrs. Paul Kale.
Art Kale is in charge of the
lunch to be served at noon.

are asked to call George Lesha.
In a short, friendly "grievarue” session, team managers
agreed that next season they
will “stick to the book” and
not allow any Midget league
players to play on the Pony
league team. This season a
player from each of the four
teams played with the older
group.
The proposed basebaU field.

whidi will probably be located
ject to
in Mary Fate park subje
approval by the Park. board,
b
discussed. James Phillips
was asked to arrange with a
company which has earth
moving equipment to borrow
that necessary for grading the
field.
Treasurer J. Ben Smith’s'
report shciwed that the cotton
candy rruchine donated by

Gerald Caywood, who also
furnished tbs sugar during the
Sidewalk sale, made a profit of
$111.76 It was agreed that a
small, appropriate gilt be giv
en to him. Bake sale held the
same weekend brought in $71.50, and. the motion picture
tidret sale donated by the Ply
mouth Drive-In theatre made
$239.50. '

......

It may not be so easy for
Plymouth’s Big Red to pr^uce
the record of wins chalked up
last season.
Coach Lew Petit’s crew won
five and dropped four in 19>
59, not a bad season by and
large. It was obviously outmanned against Vermilion in
. a 42 to 13 defeat. The Sailors
don't have Cliff Bartlome this
year, but they’ll be tough. Ber
lin Heights had too much for
the Red. No matter hj^ ma
terial, Spec Sanders always
’ ^has a formidable entry from
that Erie county stronghold.
Black . River’s Pirates are
jnostly juniors this year and
x>u^t to do
Lo^, Westfield and Seville are no longfiremen and Leg
■fir on the Big Rod schedule. ionVolunteer
members tonight will erect
Western Reserve should be sogrov
■so and Butler figures to be as preparation for the 12th an
strong as last year.
nual ox roast.
Bellville is mooDipg tUe
After 600 pounds of beef are
Sam Glorioso coached PBfL' Leaguers Tuesday. Players, Buckman: from left, Lahmon, erick, Howard, Tackett, Phil- Estridge,* Howard
^ blues because nine of its sen^
It into the pits Saturday
lips, VanderBUt, Goodyke, man.
Pony center, Alters, Paddock, Adams Stephahchick, Clark, Brod
iors are ,gon& But Henry
ight, the meat will be taken All-Stars to win
Schroth doesn't win out and served Sunday noon.
I coach-of-th®-year honors oiT
During the afternoon, guests
peanuts and BcllviUe will uot will be entertained by Baker’s
be easy. It enjoys tbe advant orchestra, which features Mar
age of playing at hoaie.
ty as vocalist.
Of Mohawk little la known
Firebeiles headed by Mrs.
right now. It’s a consolidation Francis Guthrie will again have
of McCutchenville and Syca
a tent with sandwiches, softmore and hasn’t a long history drinks and favors for childremof gridiron competition^
It will also be the debut ofTHB FOOTBALL
the pert blue pin-stripe un-*
gram in PHS should be conw iforms which auxiliary mem
ing of age about now and there: bers have recently purchased.
ought to be p grMter co^uU"
Proceeds of the affair will .
tency in perfornuuAe. When. a. be divided bctvrecn the Ehretjunior high program is a ycarr Parsel American Legion postold, the record should im>> and the Plymouth Volunteer
prove.
Fire department.
Certainly, when enrollmentincreases and sixe of squad is
enlarged proportionately, it
means the slackers will have
to quit slacking or start despUntering their blubber. Be
cause they’ll be riding the
bench. The coach’ll always
Planning commission which,
have some other body he can met Thursday night with PML
toss in there.
board of directors to discuss
Time was, and it wasn't so- the proposed ball field in Mary
long ago, when the coach’s, Fate park also, made plans to
hands were tied: he played, install a swimming pool in the
what he had, and took their pork.
lip, and had to like it.
Mayor William Faxio ap
Them days, we are happy to pointed George Lesho in
say, seem to be gone forever. charge of the fund-raising pro-.
If the coaching staff of any ject for it.’ An
$35,school can steer clear of those 000 will be needed, for a 35 x
lippers, who by reason of the 75 feet pool. During the ball
fact thaL when material
field discussion, it was pointed
■thin they got to play because out that if large machinery is
th^ had to, half the battle is brought in to grade a field, it
won.
could be used to dig the. pool at
the same time, thus saving
costs. The exact location of
the pool was not determined.
Guy Flora will coach cross There was a suggestion, that it
bank; your youngsters can even buy them at school, throu^
Now U.S. Savings Bonds are a better buy than ever in
oountry only, school author be put in the center, of the park
the School Savings Flan for U.S. Savings Stamps.
- :
three important ways:
ities reported this week. Lewis and also to one side, on land
J. Petit will continue as track which belongs to- Luther R.,
The US. Government guarantees that the' cash value at
. All Series E and H Bonds bought sinre June I, 1959
Fetters,
if
he
is
willing,
to
sell.
coach.
your Bonds cannot drop; it can only grow. And if your
now cam 3y,% interest when held to maturity.
Bonds should be lost, stolen, or destroyed, the Treasury
• Older Bonds will also pay more—an extra 1,499, from
will replace them toe.
June 1 on, if you hold them to matuiity.

Ox roast to begin

1^:

yv •(

Saturdaynight

Lesho appointed
Jo raise $35,000

33/4% INTEREST
ON NEW
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
NOW IN EFFECT
Congress makes the Bonds you buy and
Bonds.you already own better than ever!*'

Petit to coach track

•I •

j

• All Series E Bonds, old or hew, now cany an automatic
extension privilege; they’ll keep paying liberal interest
for 10 years beyond maturity.

Three big new dollar benefits that make it smart to bigr
new Bonds—and hang on to the ones you have!

'h.
I?!!

40 million Americans now own Bonds *•
But a good return isn't the only reason so many people
buy Bonds. T1iey!ve discovered that there's no easier, safer,
. more American way to save.
Yon can bigr Bonds automatically, throogh the Pqrroh
Savings Han where you work; you can buy them where you

rurally, every Bond yon boy does a big job lot America.
Because today peace costa money—money for ntUitaiy
strength and' for scieace; and money saved by individuali
to keep our economy sonnd.

YOUR MONEY MOVn 3314% m JUCT 7 VlA»
AND 9 MONTHS WITH NW $WB I lONOfl

HELP STRENGTHEN AMERICA'S PEACE POWER
a SATT opmtor Aria crilei^,

W

Your Bonds help provide this money—help America keep
the peace. So, to build a brighter futnre for yourself and,
your family—and to protect i$—eave with US. Savinp
Bonds. They’re better than enk.

SAVE wmi uxsAviiies bonds

■a
.'-T
■'"./'J

■

*

'

■
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SHOPPER BOLOGNA 3

PEACHES

zmim

JUICY —
__

^ _

_

- - ■

_ _ _

WVJXVU.1I
rOEX V/UXX
YOUE
COOKINa and BAKIHU

m

CHUCK STEAK
WIENERS

£ VXfc

W>^ 59^ SWIFTNING
16.59^ Fniit Cocktail 2 for 45c

DINKEE BELL

DEUCIOUS IN GELATIN

—

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

*«J\lTCshlil«/SK
CORN ““O™ Q Qi
^ '

VEGETABLES

^ GAEUEN SWEET

f'

f

10 oz.jar

$1.39

Birdseye Frozen — Beef - Chicken - Turkey

MEAT PIES

4 for $1.00

PEESH FROZEN -

6 oz. caus

ORANGE JUICE 5 cans $1.00

LASTCALLT0RE6ISTER
To Be IHvefl Awiy-Sat. Aug. 20

jgvEREnE

Hr.

(J

COFFEE

303 CANS

Gas Powered Junior Auto
^NoiilngTbBiyJBStSIgnUp
iach Time Yea VTsllNACK'S

New Store Hours
Monday ilini Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

3“«''59<5
FOR YOUE SALAD

Salad dressing qt. jar 39c
a FLAVOES — EOYAL

GELATIN
TIRELESS —

6pkgs.49c
giant box

TIDE giant box

69c

MANY USES — FOODLAND

MARGARINE 5lb.pkgs.S1

!-V

%
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A good plan will world
The figures prepared by the vil
lage’s fiscal consultants demonstrate
nothing so clearly as that a sewer
system, or anything else of a similar
nature, is expensive. And it becomes
more so the longer it’s put off.
We take it that it’s pretty well es
tablished by now there’s no question
but that a sewer system is necessary.
But is it feasible financially?
Xot with the program submitted
by the fiscal consultants.
But we submit an alternative fin
ancing plan ,which we’ve worked out
by consulting some experts in the
matter and applying our ofwn com
mon sense, is sound, within the reach
of everybody, and would work.

bonds!

$158,000 in special assessment

,

$598,000 raised by financing.
;J8,000 balance in server service
fund
$630,000 cost of project
Cost of settlement of general ob
ligation bonds per family per year
for 25 years is ($2.24 per $1,000 val
uation X $5,000 average valuation,
exactly $11.20, rounded off to) $12.'
Cost of settlement of $200,000 in
mortgage i-evenue bonds at 5.5 per
cent interest is $17.15 per famUy per
year for 25 veal's.

Ur.

Its cost: $72.70 per family per an-.
num for 25 years.

Cost of settlement of $.158,000 in
special a.s.sessmeut bonds i» $20 per
fami'.y i»er year for 25 years (albeit
bunds themselves must be paid in 10
years.)

Pt'oljable sewer rate: $4 per family
a month.

Cost of connecting with laterals is
$10 [HT family per year for 25 years.

This is four times what we’re pay
ing now.

This plan i.s, we think, worthy of
study by the village council. Tliere
are some of us who realize we’ve
playwl footsie with this prSblcm long
enough. Some sound planning, for ■
which the village hasn’t been par
ticularly distinguished iu the past,
and some vigorous salesmanship will
convince almost everybody that now
is the time!

For those who’re interested in the
details (and we doubt there’re more
than a handful), Jiere they are:
$150,000 in general obligation
bonds.
$90,000 feileral giant.
$200,000 in mortgage revenue
kLi__

bonds.

The Leo Kendigs returned
from a vacation on Cryatai
Lake, Mirh , with the Don BcU
family, Willard. Saturday the.
Kendigs took their sOn, Rich
ard Bookwalter, to Peoria, 121.,
where he will enter Beadier
univeraity to study engineerin*.
Marriage lieenae has baen
applied lor by Thomai Alva
Laser, son of the Alva Lasers,
and Sara Mae Seaman, child
ol the Elmer Seamana.
Miss Gertie Lattimer, No
ble toad, was lound in her
home Aug. 9 alter a heart atUck. She was Uken to WiUard Municipal hospital and la
ter to the home ol her sister,
Mrs. Chester Van Scoy, where
she is confined to her room.
Mrs. Gladys N. Crall, RomcGreenwich road, was found at
her home last week stricken
with apoplexy. She was Uken
to iM^ansfieJd General hospital
and later to a Columbw hos
pital Xor the removal of a blood
clot.
A d.-iughter was bom Sat
urday in Wiilard Municipal
hospital to the Kent Knauses.
Mrs. Ivnaus, the former Nancy
Barbour, has been nurse for
Dr. C. O. Butner. Mrs. Frank
Ferrell, Shenandoah, U filUng
the post with Dr. Butner now.
Mrs. Walter Chatlield was
in Cleveland last week as general chairman of the annual
convention of the United Federation of Doll Clubs, Inc. The
Lake Eric club, of wRilich she is

The News
of Shiloh
, TeL TWining 6-2781

Miss Ina Bnlmbach, reporter

Grover C. Shepherd, 57, dies
Funeral services were con
ducted Sunday afternoon for
Grover C. Shepherd, 57, in his
home in Shiloh.
He died Friday in Willard
Municipal hospital.
^
His wife. Eva; a daughter,
Mrs. Jay Scott; two sons. Lest
er and Denver, ail of Shelby;
two sisters. Mrs. James Oney
and Mrs. Rome Hale, both of
Greenwich; a brother. Wilson;
seven grandchildren and three
step-grandchildren survive.
Burial was in Greenlawn
cemetery. Greenwich.
John Heifnec, employee ef
Sealtest dairy, Shelby, was
elected by village council to
succee^J. R. Page, rt^gned.
P^?*ba8 moved to Okla
homa City. Okla.
Heifner will complete Page's
term, which expires Dec. 31,
1961.
Waterworks will be improv
ed in the amount of about $7,000. Board of Public Affairs
was authorized to advertise for
bids.
Bdarriage of Miss Karen Wil
liams and Arthur Monastere
will Uke place Saturday. Aug.
27, in Mt Hope Lutheran1 chur^
The Rev. Dr. C. W. Casael
will read the vows of the doubit nn* ceremony. B«rs. Janet
Miller, organist, eriU accompeny Miss Karen Huston, voeaJ soloiat.
Mi.. WUUams faaa chosen a
slater, Diana, as her niMd of
bonor and anetber, CatUa. and
Mias Sandra Trampower. as

bridesmaids.
Sam Leapley will be best
man.
After a short wedding trip
the Monasteres will live on a
farm near Rome.
The Hugh Boyces attended
the Franklin Methodist church
morning services and picnic
dinner at Camp Wesley Sun
day.
The C. David Rishes spent
several days last week vacat
ioning at Indian Lake and Ft.
Wayne, Ind.
I’he J. R. Pages moved Fritruck to
to O^oma
Oklahoma CiCiday bytni^
C^JoTaS^lhr.'*
The Joe Harrises returned
Saturday night from a week’s
vacation on Lake Erie.
The Frands Garrets, of Ft.
Wayne. Ind., spent the week
end with tbe Alvin Garretts.
Adult Fellowship Group of
the Methodist church will meet
Sunday at he home of he Mal
colm Brooks. Mrs. E. J. Hus
ton will present the topic, "My
Life in My Church."
Larry Huston will conduct
devotions and Dean England
the entertainment A covered
dish supper will be served at
5:30 p. m.
WSCS wlU meet -*
at th* ch
~~
ureh Monday eremng lor its
business seaiion and aodal hour.
Ma>y “<>
circles of
Mt. Hope Lutheran cburch
sponsored a trip’Sundgy aftemooti to tb« good'*”^
Mrs. R. K.
home in Aabli^ N

Howard, Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. K.
Rader. Mrs; L. D. Wolfersberger, Mrs. H. Fulk, Mrs. Maud
Ruckman, Mrs. W. W. Futenger, Mrs. C. W. Cassel, Mrs.
Walter Porter, Mrs. Paul Kranz. Miss Olga Kranz. Mrs. Paul
Egner, Mrs. Ralph Shoe. Mrs.
Gardy Dickerson and Miss 01lie Ziegler went on the trip.
Some of the women .saw W.
J. McDowell, a resident there.
The C. David Rishes called
Sunday evening on the Rob
ert Fryes, Mansfield.
Mrs. Grace Harnly will close
Saturday to
^er‘chUdren, Joyca
Where .he daughle, w.„ be
and' Donald, to Springfield,
sludednt in Frederick^Acadny
of Beauty
....
J . Culture. Donald,
will attend jumor lucb school.
Robert Seaman called Sunday at Paramore Rest home,
where Mrs. Viola Garrett ol
Shiloh and Mrs. Ida Bell'Gar
rett
Mansfield are patients.
Fort»six Shiloh babeballers were taken to Cleveland
for the Indians-Tigers game
Saturday. Transportation was
furnished by Bemita Goth, Ivan Rhodes, Delmar Nesbitt,
Robert Hamman, Robert Daw
son, Robert Bushey, Earl Hus
ton, John Gundrum, George
Kirkoatrick. with Mrs Foater
[uston as chaperons.
““
The A. W. Firestones will
enterUin their son, Wallace,
and his family. Coral Cables,
Fla., and their daughter, Mra.
Paul rink, ^ her family, Al
lentown, PiU, this wedt

yj.

AUUIL'I ■

host club. Over 1,000 dolls got
display room.
A doll buggy used by Miss
May Page is now in Stir
Itirling,
Linder, Davis & Co. windows.
Mrs. C. O. Burner was in the
A 'buggy which belonged to
exhibit room filled with small
uoiis
dolls oi
of mat
that perioa.
period. mrs.
Mrs. c.naiChatfield had 60 dolls oq display
and showed some in a TV inlerview on WEWS Saturday,
Nola Ramey, formerly of
this place, has dropped her action ol divorce against her
husband, Fred, in Huron county common pleas court

II
lira. Soy Hatch attended the
Turk reunion in Wooster Sundrove to Willoughby Sunday
to bring back their daughters,
Eleanor and Jennifer, who
spent last week with the Rich
ard Freezes there. £n route
they visited th Evan La Foliettes in Maple Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rhine
jpent Sunday at Sandusky and
Cedar Point.
The Howard Clarks and the
A. C. Henrys ol Shiloh spent
Sunday at CaUwba Point.
Mrs. James Johnston ol
Bridgeport spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlier.
Mr. earner's brother, Daniel,
returned to Bridgeport over
the weekend after spending
the summer here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hass
were among guests Sunday
when her parents.
Mrs. Frank Harnish, observed
their golden wedding anniversary at their home in Cleveland. The Hamishes have an.other daughter and a sou and
nine grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest
spent a few days this week in
ramore wtih the John LorSycai
ahs.
The Maynard J. Coons at-

1. Mr
V

1

■:r

..w«

ion at Granville Sunday.
Mrs. Mabel McFadden and
Mrs. Gerald Caywood attended
the meeting of Esther T.
Bricker tent, DUV, in Shelby
Thursday night
night. Next meeting
will be Sept 8.
Mr. and Mrs,
Mrs. Dwight WiUjams, Jr.. Chicago, lit, visited
the Thomas DeWitts Sunday,
The Robert Cornells and
Mrs. Grover Bevier are vacationing on the east coast.
Mrs. Donald £. Akers, her*
ic, and Chip Paddock
son.
spent the weekend^ in Akron
with her sister, ^s. John
Stranski. The bo^s watched
the annual Soapbox derby on
Sunday.
Mrs. Ella Tanner of Lake
Odessa, Mich., was a weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Barnes.
The Ralph Feys visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
B, Curpen, over the weekend.
They plan to return this week
end en route to their home in
Oxford.
The J. Raymond WUletU
were hosts at a family dinner
Saturday in honor of Gerald's
Pop and Mom are about 12th birthday.
Mrs. Dalton McDougal and
to quit going anywhere.
Every time they go some daughter, Alice, drOv^'td Na- poleon Sunday to visit the
place, either for business
pla<
pie:lasure, some calamity hap- James McDougals. They
brought back their sons, Tim
pens.
Friday night they went a- and Todd, who are spending
way to a newspaper meeting. the week with the Wayne GeThe big fire burned the saw berts.
Mrs. H. H. Fackler returned
mill They weren't around to
take pictures or cover the fire. last week from a 14-day tour
Three.years ago they were ol Southern California and the
at Columbus to another news western states.
John Fackler has returned to
meeting and there was a bad
accident that killed some boys. Wright-Patlerson Air Force
Two years ago the same thing base in Dayton after a twoweek vacation. He and Mrs.
happened.
op says he supposes that's Fackler spent part of it visit
Pop
how it was meant to be in the ing in Indiana.
The R. Harold Macks are
weekly newspaper business —
the best story always happens visiting kin in Ciintonville,
Wis.^this week.
when the press is going.
Mrs. David Cook and Mrs.
He wishes deaths and fires
and'accidents could be by ap Roger Ross, with another sis
pointment, so they happen just ter, Mrs. Paul Reed of Shelby,
are vacationing at Zellers
before the paper comes out.
I asked him why there beach this week.
The Whitney J. Briggses
should even be deaths and fir
es and such. Wouldn’t he rath with Maryellen and her roomer print mce stories like wed male, Joyce Bacon, Pierpont,
dings and births and people spent last week camping at
Pentwater, Mich. The girls
finding hundred dollar bills?
Northern
He says he would, but his will
*.*** return to Ohio
wx
^
univeraity at Ada
Sept. 11.
on,y
prim it. And he says
people want to read bad news
The
hospital
beat
just as much as they , want to
read good news. (Ed. Note:
Mrs.- Don Will6( underwent
Not quite so, chi^d. but they
need to know bad news just u major abdominal surgeiy last
much as they, need to know week in Willard Municipal
hospitaL S|;ie is now at her
good news.)
THIS IS THE SEASON FOB home recuperating.
hayTve7:;S^.um.cpoi«>n- ^ William Adams wiu a patiing. If you have ragweed or
sumac growing in your yard, orial hospital for medical
you Ihould pull it out. And be treatment.
Mrs. Eugene Koser'entered
careful how you get rid of it.
The smoke of burning sumac Clevelondd cUnic Saturday for
wiU Infect s«ne people. Su treatment of what may be
mac poisoning is Uke poison hepatitis.
, Miss Florence Danner waa
ivy only worse. You swell up
released from ML Carmel hos
and itch like the dickens.
1 certainly feel sorry for pital, Columbus, Saturday.
anybody who gets it, or has
A WANT AO wax SBIXI
hay fever. Iff simply ewful!

aBANBCHILD of the Percy H. Roots, Hiss Hargaret B. Baxter became the bride of Charles M.
Streeter, Jr., in First Presbyteriitn cbnrch, El
mira, K; Y., Saturday. For complete story, see
The Advertiser's society section today.

m

Suzie sex

Husband jailed,
wife says he shot
A 30-year-old New Haven,
ite is in Huron county jjaU in
d after
default of $3,000 bond
saytng he ' is iimocent of a
charge of assault and battery
laid by his wife.
Robert Mahl was arrested
by sheriff’s deputies who said
he allegedly threatened his
wife with a rifle, was in turn
shof at with a shotgun, maTtreated his children and tore a
telephone from its mounting
when his wife tried to call po
lice.
Mahl bad been on probati<)n,
deputies said, on a charge of
failing to contribute to the
support of a mliyor child.
ERRATA
A grasa fire reported by
firemen to have been on the
Frank Rogers far min Mills
road, New Haven township,
was in fact on a 40-acre tract
belonging to Albert Saas, New
Haven tosmahip trustees said
this week.
Farm Women’s Sunshine
club wil meet in Mary Fate
park, Plymouth, for a potluck
luncheon at noon Thursday.
Each guest should furnish a
covered dish and table service.
A beverage will be furnished
the committee, Mrs. Hayd"" Coovert. Mrs. Nevin BordMrs. John Shaarda and
Mrs. Leland Stein. Mrs: Rich
ard Babcoock and J4rs. Will
ard Baxter, are the program
committee.
Kings and Queens Sunday
school clasa picnic in Willard
park has been postponed to
Aug. n. The Nevin Borders
and the Duane Slesraans will
be hosta.

Miss Patricia Postema will
become the bride of James
Dedcer ol G^on In Celeryville Christian Reformed churdi
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. The
Rev. George Ebbers will read
the vows.

' I

HBT TIME ADVOnSED..

BIG SELECTION OF

GOODWILL
*

USED
CARS

Thty'8-go fast—
G#f fotm flrtf—
1956 Runbltr 6 2 dn $1495
1957 Dodge 4-dr.
$1295
hardtop
^
1158 Ford Wagen
$119$
V-8 — 4-dr.
195* Olds Sp. 88 4-dr. $UK
Vdr., H.T., power, hyd.
1858 Plymouth Cpe. $1148
Belvedere, H.T. Powerfnti
1858 Euiek Cpe.
$1145
Century - Hardtop

B0UR6HNS
TeL Shelby tlHt

■-’-■..s'

I

/ '* ’
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fakes a big budget and a big staff.
some high powered publicity, and
a concerted effort by every Ohioan

■ Besf way fo boost Ohio Is to be sure that its counties
and communities are on a sound basis.

it's impossible to pay taxes unless you've got income
to pay them with. And you can't earn income unless

THE PLYMOUTH

you provide goods or services that are worth some^

Advertiser

thing...

i
li-y
i'V

Providing of goods is a service... every producer
Is a servant... and so is everybody who works for
hire.

The bringing of goods to consumers is called

AAsrcHonclisinQ

The bringing of consumers to where those goods are displayed is

VSrtisiriQ

the people el Ihls pert ef Ohio haye relied for UK years on a media whicli lliey IrusI, because they knew
it's fair, it's accurate, it does the job, it provides SERVICE! \!

ADVERTISE,
i'

whether pins or ponies,

in The Advertiser

A

pr
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A4rs. Whitney fells ULCW
of visit to Middle East

coMMUNirr
CALENDAR

Orange ...
Plymouth Grange win meet
tomorrow at 8 pjn. in tl,e
Grange halL
Sandwiches and coffee wiU
be served.

Golden Agers ... ' ,

Miss MoodI ends
course af EiUiart
Joyce Stoodt, daughter of
the Paul Stoodts. Shelby route
3, was graduated Aug. 12 as a
laboratory technician by Elk
hart university, Elkhart, Ind.

{.uther leaguers
to go to Ashland
Marcia MacMichael is pre
sident of the North Central
Federation of Lutheran Lea. gues, which will send more
than 200 members from the
Mansfield area to the summer
recreational meeting Sunday
at Brookside park, Ashland.
Tennis, badminton, volley
ball and swimming will be
part of the afternoon, with a
softball game being the feature
attraction.
A sack lunch will be enjoy
ed in the evening, after which
the Leaguers will gather for
evening vespers.

IT PAYS to Advertise
in THE ADVEBTISEB!
CaU 687-5511 NOWl

A pot luck supper wiU be
served by Plymouth Golden
Agers in Mary Fate park
Thursday at 6:30 p.m.
Persons needing transporta
tion to the park are asked to
call the president, Mrs. Roy
Hatch.
A special program is being
planned for this meeting by
Maurice Bachrach, Elmer E
Markley and J. Elden Nim-

STAR.YIEW
DrIve-in Theatre
Between
Norwalk and a^onroeville
On Route 20
Thur-Sat

Aug. 17,18,19,20

5 BRANDED WOMEN

Maids of Mist to meet
Mrfc, Frank Fenner Route
S98, will be hostess to Maids
of the Mist Thursday.
A pot luck luncheon will be
served at noan.
Program will be “Vacation
Trips" with Mrs. Walter Donnenwirth in charge.

Van Heflin - Vera MHes
AND
Steve Hercniese Beeves
IN

Giant Of Marathon
Plus Extra Bonus Show
On Friday and Saturday
JIMMY FIERSALL STORY
IN

Fear Strikes Out
Sun-Moe-Tue

Aug. 21,22a!3

Bringing Back By Popular
DEMAND AND NOW AT
REGULAR PRICE ! ! !

The Ten
Conunandments

FAIR

Clark Hammett
IB William Enderby
20 Katl^ Forquer
.. Mrs. Raymond DeWitt
Neal B. Shepherd
. . Thomas Deppen
*^21 Helodie Gooding
Connie Lee Wilson
Estella Curren
Walter C. Dawson
Mrs. EUaree Collins
22 Karen Forquer
Orva Dawson
Kenneth Donathan
Gladys Sutler
' Harry Bowman
•Karen Lee Wright
23 Cheryl Goff
Ronald £. Norris
Penelope Caudill
24 Monty VanderBilt *
A. L. Paddock, 3rd
Toni Mv Famwalt
Robert Rhine
Florence Ross
John Hatch

COMING WED.

AUG. 2«h

LAST VOYAGE

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINGS

United Lutheran- Church the Bible, the wall where PauA
women and their guests heard was lowered out of the city,
Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whitney and the spot on the road wh«e
speak of her visit to the Holy he fell while traveling toward
Land in an illustrated talk the city.
She briefly touched on her
Aug. 10 in First EvangeUcal
travels through Africa, citing
Lutheran church.
Mrs. Whitney said ahe went Ethiopia, which is a Coptic
to Beirut, Lebanon, aa house- country, where she spent sev
eral days and Egypt, where she
Marga
guest, of the former Margaret
Himes. She and her hostess saw a meeting of 10,000 per
visited Damascus, where they sons who stood to hev Billy
saw four locations of Biblical Graham.
Mrs. Whitney vividly deshistory - the house of Judas,
the street called Straight in cHbed her visit to the.caves'along the Dead sea where the li
brary of the Esaenes has been
found. Slides were shown of
the caves, the Jars in which the
scrolls were hidden, and the
scrolls themselves, which are
being slowly translated.
Highlight of her talk was
The Rev. Irving M. Farhi- her description of Holy Week
worth was honored at a sur in Jerusalem and the varij.
prise birthday party Tuesday churches and ceremoi
night by the W^S in the which she saw.
rooms of the Methodist church.
Mrs. Whitney said that from
He and his family were din
ner guests of the Friendship her travels and observations
she ----------------------feels there is -a ----------class preceding the affair.
W..W
sance in the belief in Chnsl”,
and that new interest in Bibibership and Maynard J, Coon cal lubjecU is beginning evgave the greetings from the eryw]'here. She spoke of the
Sunday School classes, of Lutheran church . in Bethle
hem, which has a school awhich he is superintendent.
.. quartet composed of Mrs.
Donald P. Markley, Mrs. Coon.
atnilents. Every dol-,
Mrs. Daniel Henry and Mrs. luar «nt to
« well
Ray Aumend sang Mr. Fame- spent, ■ she added.
.
worth’s favorite hymn, “I Am
Mrs. Whitney was guest solThine, O Lord" during a sh'dri oist in First Evangelical Luthmusical program. LesUe Henry eran church Sunday morning.
and Janis oCon also played
Always'^sh.-ip
home TntSH
piano duet.

Nethodlstsmark
pastor's birthday

4^0

prepare
for winter
now

P*r Annum
Imuiad to
By An Agmtcy
If U. S. Oo^
• . . ANT AJWOUNr.

ANY TIME...

PEOPLES FBERAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOaATION
W P.'A W.
' MatolMd
AAm A IHnu ook.) Wnrtw

IT'S.A FAMJLY AFFAIR
■*■*★**★★*★**★★*****
World** Largest
LIVESTOCK SHOW

Home From The Hill

Thur-Fri-$at

SBOAT SHOW
★AAAAAA***********

HUNDREDS OF EXHIBITS
for Hem* • Farm • Industry

NEW
LOW

COST

FARM ROOFING

HOBSE SHOW

SHEET

On* of th* Mldw**t'* Fin**t
In tha n*wly.r*mod*l*d
COLISKUM
NIGHTLY I SUN. AUG. 28
AT T:30 I thru FRI. SEPT. 2

ItaBipmhataings

MICHIGAN

peaches

Utt . Fhe Aotp - Heepitd - UabmiT ■ LOc • Fh« - Aato

Think Of
Foster L KeinRth
When You Need Insurance
I 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
^
TeL 7-6772
Life • Fbc - Aolo - Hospital - RUbOty • Ufe ■ Fin - Ante

DONT BE LEFT BEHIND WHEN
SCHOOL STAKTS

I
JURGENS

$2B to
• $1000

ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN

looms
HOUSE OF

★*****************

I Juiftj-Aowfc I

LOANS

Aug. 18,18,20

ALCOA HEAVY-GAGE

******************

%

CA5H

BEAD THE ADVERTISER

<****«■*'A*1h******* A*

The Gordon Browns enter and'Mrs. Ellto are vaeattoBta*
tained at lunch Friday in this week.
honor of her baccalaureate de
gree from Ashland college.
Guests were Mrs. F. B. Stew
art, Mrs. Robert Rhine and
Mrs. David Scrafield, Plym
outh, Mrs. £. H. Flanagan,
Bucyrus, and Mrs. James Seiple, Old Homestead.
Mrs. L. Ray Windecker, Cin
cinnati. is visiting her parents,
the J. Philips Moores, and her
-law,, the
1
Paul Marparents-in-b
tins.
The Rev. Moss Kuun, Mrs.
Rutan and their children wUl
leave Saturday for Pennsyl
vania, where they will visit
with relatives and friends. Ijtec they will go to' Rochelle,
m., 'where they will stay with
mother, Mrs. Moss Rutan,
Sr.
Mrs. G: Thomas Moore and
Mrs. Ross Adams of Shiloh at
tended the sUtewide District
\.raucers usswiauvu
Officers
association juitvucvii,
luncheon.
IfTMltHbie In summer sot- ,
Columbus Aug.
Lug. 10,
ods ond desserts. Temfte,
AHam. u
Mrs. Adams
is nr«idant
president of
'-loo, for freeilna
District 10 and Mrs. Moore is
ond conning. Ho
treasurer.
ls o peach of^
Police Chief Robert L MeisHmo to buy 'om.
er spent last week in Red
Bank, NJ., visiting his sister,
Pul
Michignn
Puoehus on
Mrs. William Morton, and deep
your shopping list lodoyl
sea fishing.ViUage Clerk Carl V. Ellis

(J

AND

COLUMBUS ^ r

the woman's
^side of i

73 W. Slain SL —Fhone: 4-2766, Shdby

intrigue

MOTORCYCLE RACES

• ClNiVil'CiiPt
Atl Ohio Championship

HARNESS RACES
‘135,000

without scruples

CRISTIANI BROS.

* 38 Year Warranty
> DUmoncUembossed, ribbed
^ KIHIl
arcutp«nornunc«
in front of tf>e gTxnd«tjnd

* High-strength Alominum
* Lengths $ ft to It It.

8:30.iir
cm tSM tl.50 « OiiOrto OaOr 1? Kjit h.-:e
-******************

' Extra-load bearing
strength

ADVANCE SALE TICKETS

CREDIT ARRANGEMENTS

vy S’"®

AS largest

75t

MueiRnO^RIEN-STEVEFomST
Snn-Wed

Aag. 21,22,23,24

SAME

I OsAYE5ll*al 2 for

nn>
inKier

join

ExertementI

******************

The Afivuiilures uf
Huckltliu.rr^Finn

HAIL ORDER HOUSES
MAIL ORDERS
ACCEPTED
□
Inn.. IM___ VM
□
lUI
□ CMtnnMM.............t2M
Oenm amtm4 tmn............. HJi
I octal
to
/itJS
I nCMtataw 12
\»IJI
□ mmltacln.«ta____tIJI

our improved
Budget Heating
Plan
This year our Budget Heating Plan
starts in October. Beginning then your
winter heating costs can be spread evenly
over a 10-month period.
Many of our gas-heating customers
are taking advantage of this special'
service at no extra cost Call our
oflSce for complete information.

Pdr-nls ii f Cliiltircn In
Scl.ool liifcc Notice
H b vml to bar* your foitUty pbyddon rugulofly dwde yeur
OOdiaa'i rnma Mn, oud gmmrol hMbk. Nceaupry Tii aimlty
Imit may be mod. ot lb* loiu. Nm.
SmwSn eoa lx gruot emd lb. cou

Tneo omcc
Oto Sta MptaH • Ciitaa n. Ail

/^H crfJlo

FUBt.

«CHEgtoo«.ttoiEjo36£s
GREEN WICH LUMBER CO.
Gieenwieb, Ohio - TeL 2821

SHOW TIME SUNDAY
l:Mp4:M, •:» and f:9S

nut of ttM Columbia eaa Byalom

b« 8^ Cool pMco

of mlml con ruadi frem''iaowhg «n cundMon of your dMrM‘>
buoMi, oad obo tram Si* Imoatodod SmI Ob Ibm ^uaa^
stoadt rwidy «Ml drug, oad maddMi of UghMt quoUy to
help you omt r«w <b»di*.

.

'.

i

KARNES

'■'—“V.
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Miss Weaver wed
to Deryl L. Ream
Deryl Xsamar Hearn took
biiM Lana Sue Weaver as his
bride In a double ring cere«
‘mony In First Presbyterian
church Saturday at 10 e.m.
The Rev. Moss Rutan read
the vows before the church al
tar, decorated by baskets of
white gladioli lighted by can* delabraGiven in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a £uU
length gown designed- with a ^
fitted Dior bodice with a Sab
rina necklinne embroidered
with tiny pearls and sequins.
sleeves extended to
points at her wrists. The full
skirt extended into* a chapel
train. Two small lace peplums
iell over the skirt. A crown of
and sequins held her
\ *''*>arls
’peai
^ iuU veil, which fell to her
waist. Her wedding boquet
was an arrangement of white
carnations and lUies-of-thevalley with long white stream
ers on a^vhite Bible.
Her sister, Jeanne, was her
only attendent, in a ballerina
gown of light blue. The lace
bodice had a low rounded
neckline ending in short cap
sleeves. The skirt flared out.
A circular matching veil on a

small velvet band was her
headpiece. She carried a bou
quet of pink carnations.
Gary D. Levering wu best
man. J. Raymond Willett and
Charles H. Dick ushered. Mrs.
Dick played a prelude of organ
music.
1
The bride's mother chose a
beige shirtwaist satin with
matching accessories. The
bridegroom's mother wore
navy chiffon with a small
while hat decorated with a
band of sequins.
A reception followed in the
church rooms. Sharon Dull,
Karen Moore, Mrs. Willett and
Mrs. Dick assisted guests at
the bride’s table. A four tier
ed cake decorated with yellow
roses was served- Beverly
Wenning of Shelby registered
guests.
After a wedding trip
through New York state and
Canada, the young' couple will
live at 1373 Michigan avenuue,
Columbus. Both plan to attend
Ohio State university this fall.
The new Mrs. Ream is the
daughter of the Arthur Wea
vers. The bridegroome is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D.
Ream.

Mrs. Deryl L. Ream (nee L. Sue Weaver)
photo by smucker’s studio

Real Cream Deodorant
Your Fingers
Need Never Touch I
Enjoy the all-day
protection only a real cream
can give—plus glide-on
convenience. Not just a
rolled-on aurface<oating,
it penetrates skin
thoroughly...protects, ,
all day. Won't
damage clothes.
MONTH'S
SUPPLY

r

desert ^

REAL CREAM DEODORANT
«ntl-p0rapirant '

KARNES

Piwciltlw DniSm
PrMDaBvuqr

Grondcbild of P. H. Roofs becomes bride at Elmira, N. Y., church
Wedding vows were ex
changed Saturday afternoon
Miss Margaret Ruth Baxter
by M
and Charles Martin Streeter,
Jr., in First Presbyterian
church, Elmira, N. Y.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Baxter
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
performed the double ring ce
remony before an altar bank
ed with bouquets of white gla,dio:3li and pompoms. The Rev.
Oliver B. Francisco played
isic.
prelude of nuptial musit
3iven in marriage by her
Given
father, the
th bride wore a gown
ganza over tafof white! si^k
!
orga
dbod
feta1 styled
styh with a fitted
bodice,
portrait
cap sleeves
sle<
and
neckline trimmed with Vene
tian lace. The bouffant skirt

D. J. Grabach wed
to Elyria teacher
in church there
Donald J. Grabach took Miss
Gale Marie Krugman as his
bride in First United Presbytcrion church, Elyria, Aug. 6
at 4 p.m.
The bride is the daughter of
the George Krugmans, Elyria.
The bridegroom is the young
er son of the Daniel Grabachs,
formerly of Plymouth, now of
Cocoa, Fla.
White and lavender beauty
baskets and palms in the chan
cel were lighted by candelabra
as the bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore
a gown of white SchifU em
broidered lace over bridal sa
tin, featured by fitted bodice
cut with V neckline and short
sleeves. The floor-length skirt
was fashioned in three tiers.
She wore matching mitts. A
finger-length veil of imported
silk Illusion lace fell from a
crown of seed pearls.
Her only jewelry was a dia
mond and pearl necklace, the
gift of the bridegroom.
Her floweca wece white,
with a lavender-tipper orchid
on a white Bible.
Mrs. Richard Johns, the
bride’s cousin, was matron of
honor. The Misses Cassandra
McAuiey and Lou Ann Blackstone, college chums of the
bride, were bridesmaids.
Each was attired in white
silk organza of a ballerina len
gth with plum and lavender
cummerbunds of taffeta.
A. Dean Grabach Plymouth,
was his brother’s best man.
William Burns Wooster, and
Thomas L. Meiser, Plymouth,
ushered.
Mrs. Grabach, who came
north from Florida for tbo
wedding, wore blue lace set off
with bNic accessories.
The Misses Shirley Averbrook and Patricia Grabach
were hostesses during the re
ception in Wesley house which
followed the ceremony. A
four-tiered cake topped with
crystal candelabra was served
to gue:
Aftc
Michigan, the Grabai
live in Elyria, where each will
teach in the public school sys
tem, she in an as yet unassign
ed elementary post, he in the
sixth grade.

had lace motifs and ended in
a chapel train. Her full veil of
illusion was fastened to a
small Venetian lace cap. She
carried a cascading crescent
shaped bouquet of phalaenopsis orchids arranged with stephanotis and ivy.
Miss Carolyn Garrett, Elmiher maid of honor.
ra,
Brilidesmaids were Miss ConsUnce Streeter, the bride
groom’s sister; Miss Gail Zoller of Scarsdale, N. Y., Miss
Gail Benger,. dark’s Green,
Pa., and Miss Susan Gage of
South Braintree, Mass.
They wore pink ballerina
length gowns designed with
full skirts and snug roundnecked bodices. Embroidered
roses in a deeper shade with
green sleeves were scattered
ovr the skirts. The waistlines
were held with cummerbunds
of pale pink, rose, and grecr*
matching the embroidery.
Their headbands were small
bands with a rose and leaves
attached at the side, and they
carried bouquets of tiny rose
buds with ivy.
Susan Root, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas F. Root, and
another cousin, Margaret
Wheadon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Weadon, Elmira,
were junior bridesmaid and
flower girl. They wore gowns
of white organdy over pink
underskirts. The same pink
was carried out in the small
cummerbunds around their
waists. They earned small
bouquets of rose buds and
their headpieces were bands of
fresh rosebuds.
John A. Streeter was his
brother’s best man. Ushers
were the bride’s brother, Paul
G. Baxter; Br\ice K. Miller of
Pennington, N. J.. David D.
Doyle, Evanston, 111., and Dav
id A. Boyd of Newton High
lands, Mass.
Mrs. Baxter wore a pale
green silk sheath with matching accessories. Her hat was
mad' of pale pink leathers and
white orchid corsage. Mrs.. Root chose a light
blue afternoon gown, to which
she added a small hat of Am
erican Beauty and a corsage of
. gardenias. The, Jipdegroom’s
mother wore beige net with
matching accessories and
white orchids.
A reception followed in the
Elmira Country club.
After a'wedding trip to Vir
ginia, the young couple will
live in Ithaca, N. Y., where Mr.
Streeter wiM continye his stu
dies in Cornell university
school of civil engineering. He

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M Streeter of Elmira
and a graduate of Mount Ho:moh school in Massachussetts,
where he is a member of Psi
Upsilon fraternity.

The new Mrs. Streeter is a
graduate of Mary A. Burnham
school, Northampton, Mass.,
and Centenary College for
Women, Hackettstown. N. J.
She has recntly been appoint

ed secretary to the dean of the
student body at CornelL
Mr. add Mrs. ‘Thomas Root
and the i^ul Roots of ShelbF
were abb among the wedding
guests.

“If there were only something we
could do about the children's schools I"
Something? There are lots of
things we all can do about our
local schools! First of all, we can
attend school board meetings and
discuss problems with the l»ard
monbers we’ve elected. We can
go to Parent-Teacher Association
meetings and work directly with
the teadiers we’ve hired. And we
can form other community groups
to aid in solving q>edfic situations

—new bond issues for building or
repairing, for example.
In short, we can have the
schools we want-i/ we’re willing
to worliSpersonally for them! 'The
way to start is by writing-today
— for a free booklet and other
helpful information. Send your
card or letter to Better Schools,
9 East 40th Street, New York 16,
New York.

A WANT AD WILL SELL!

125 CONTENTED COWS
from ONE
Ceno! live Stock Sproy Bomb'
QUICK9 Mcand» la « <•¥
ECONOMiCAlthan 3e a cav
. Kills AND RCRLS —
fUmt,
Flt«.
Ah* «
Iw m (poc«
iBobiwt rwsd
•FW
hm.
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Webber’s
R«xaU
Plymottth, Ohio

Help stop senseless killing on our highways. Drive safely
yourself. Insist on strict law enforcement for your
PUn on full skirted phids' >
foe your young fishioiusa.
Always fresh, care-free,
easily washed and need
little or DO iroolng.

Elsie Louise
Shoppe

own protection. Work actively with others to support yotir
local Safety Council. Remember—^where traffic laws
are strictly enforced, deaths go down.

m
. PMAedinmefdttosmtUvss,
■ aU 7U NaWmat Saftcy CcncU ent The AiotrSUeg Omadt,
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Ohio Fuel begins new pipe job
* Ohio Fuel Gas Co. pipeline
replacement projects casting
more than $20,000 to improve
natural gas service here be>
gan Monday.
C. V. Mesenger^ Shelby lo
cal manager for Ohio Fuel,
said almost 5,000 feet of new
pipeline — three and six in
ches in diameter — will be laid
to replace sections of existing
Ohio Fuel lines in these loca

tions:
Plymouth street between the
water tower and West Broad
way, three sectlonns totalling
1,700 feet of three-inch diam
eter pipe, $8,700;
Sandusky street from North
street to the high school, 1,600
feet of six-inch diameter pipe,
$6,825;
West High street between
Bell and Plymouth streets, 1,-

the council meetings.**
Village hall will be painted
and tuck-pointed. Council will
divide the cost with the Board
of Public Affairs, which occu
pies the lower floor.
Councilman Omer G. Burk
ett won approval of a request
to post speed limit signs in
e park, if a search of
shows no ordinance
covering that area.
Mayor Fazio asked for mon
ey to sustain the planfiing
commission, wliich he said is

NEWS i’A

. I.

000 feet of three-inch diameter
pipe, $3,500;
Mills avenue between Rail
Presbyterians . .
road and Plymouth streets. 625
feet of three-inch diameter
Regular worship ier^ce will
pipe, $1,300.
/evert to 11 a.m.' Sunday in
Wirt de Stam, Inc., Wooster, First Praabyterian church.
is installing the new pipelines.
Ralph A. Young, dean of
Traffic will be maintained as men. College of Wooster, will
work goes on. Completion is be the guest minister.
The Rev. Arthur J. Hall will
set for early September
conduct worship services for
the next three Sundays at the
First Evangelical Lutheran
church while his son, the Rev.
Robert F. Hall, vacations with
his family at New Richmond.
in need of aerial photographs
The elder Mr. Hall, now re
to support a zoning ordinance. tired lives in Orrville.
A long and tedious discuss
ed after three agents presention about insurance develop
ed bids on specifications prepMrs. James D. Cunnin,ghao
nred by Mayor Fazio, himself will behostess to the Norai Wy
an insurance agent Because andt class, First Presbyterian
the bidders said they met dis church, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
crepancies in the specifications
Devotions and Bible sti
the council named a committ
U be conducted by Mrs.
ee of Donald E. Akers, Don dam L. Mumea. Mrs. Cunningald H. Levering and John T. ham will give the missionary
Dick to study the proposals section of the program, devot
for report Sept 6.
ed to African missions.

Council votes to buy air conditioner
Too relieve what it called
“popr conditions** in the coun
cil room, village council vot
ed Tuesday night to purchase
, an air conditioner.
Offer of Bobby's for $257 got
the council’s approvaL
Mayor William Fazio said
he thinks installation of an air
conditioner will *‘make the
room more bearable in the hot
weather and less odorous in
the winter, and this will att
ract more citizens to attend

CHURCH?-£i

PltENTY OF sweet com for FOR SALE: 18-in. Mall «asocanning and freezing AJV
lixM chain saw. Silver King
TER Aug. 24. Robert O. Cole, tractor, 4-whecl higl^way mo
Rt. 61 south of New Haven.
wer type, with le-ln. mounted
_________
16, 26p plow and one-new cultivator.
Ernie Rooks, 156 Wklnut St,
FpR SALE: Brownie dre.ss„ Plymouth.
li,16»25p
size 10. Mrs. Keneth Burrer,
68 Sandusky St., Tel. 687-4842.
18p

BARGAINS IN
BEHERQUAUTY
USED FURNITURE

FOR SAXdE: Peaches, apples,
tomatoes, sweet com. Spe;
rial prices in larger canning amounts. Strong cider vinegar.
New crop honey in all forms.
Hoag Fruit Fann, Greenwich,
11,18c
JUDICIAL SALK

CAm> OF THANKS

Misl» and Mayflowar dub*

Mrs. Ira Ross

18p

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank Dr. Faust
and aU our kind friends and
neighbors for their kindnesi
and expressions of sympathy
in the recent iUness and death
of our wife and mothar.
,,
Nathan H. Thompson
The Donald H. Leverings
18*

Sealed bids for the purchase
of the following described
farm real property:
Situated in the Township of
Modern Bed Room Outfits.
Greenfield, County of Huron
Complete Dining Room Out
and State of Ohio, described as FOR SALE: 8 room house;
fits. Magic Chef gas range.
large comer lot, priced reas-|
follows:
Singer sewing machine, utili
First Parcel: Bring the whole onably. In WiUard. TeL 935-j
ty cupboards, utility /tables.
1845.1,8p
of Lot Number 40 in Section 4 3984.
Antique love scat and chair.
Greenfield Township, Huron
Writing desk. '
County, Ohio, containing 103 For A Complete Une Of
acres of land
the same more
LABBO FEEDS. ;
or less, but subject to all legal
highways.
SEE
^
Second Parcel: Being the south
27 acres of Lot Number 33, in
GLENN STRONG
Section 4 said Greenfield
Strong Sohio Station
Township, Huron Coimty, O17 Plj-inouth St. -^Plymouth
hio, bounded on the East,
SHILOH
4,11.18.25,1
South and West, by the East,
South and West lines of safd $5 per ton off on Lam Hog.
IgOt No. 33 now or formerly Feeds daring August
WANTED: Upright pianos, any owned by Turner A. Smith
' condition. Write or phone and containing as aforesaid 27
Ronald Hufford, Rt 2, Syca acres of land be the same more
more. Tel. 74138.
or less, but subject to all legal
CRUSHED ICE
21.26.4.11,18.25p highways
Said premises are known as
, < in IS or 25 lb. baff)
ORDINANCE NO. 18-66
AN ORDINANCE OF THE the Charles and Minnie Feicht< MEAT PBOCESSOtG
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OP ner farm located on the north
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, SETTING side of Section Line Road, be
and
tween
State
Ri
96
and
Peru
SECURITY DEPOSITS FOR
QUICK FREEZING
Center Road, R.FD. No. 1,
UTIUTIES SERVICES.
Wheat seeding time is close BE IT ORDAINED BY THE Willard, Ohio.
Beef Sold By Quarters
at hand, department of agri COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
Will be received by the un
culture counsels.
dersigned at the office of his
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
BOROEB’S MaAet'f
“Ohio has an outstanding SECTION 1. From and after
135 Trox SL — Plymeatb, O.
reputation in the production the effective date of this ordi Miller,
Conuty Bank
of highest quality soft winter nance a utilities services de Bldg., Norwalk, Ohio, on or
wheat This wheat is used pri posit for new customers will before 12:00 o’clock noon, Sat
marily for the manufacture of be Twenty Dollars ($20.00) for urday, 10 September 1960.
COBEY WAGONS
pastry flour. Since only a lew homes and Fifty Dollars ($50.- .Terms: 10% down with ac
25% OFF
of the eastern states produce 00) for bxisincsses, azkd the cepted bid and balance on de KILL BROS. Gravity Grain
soft red winter wheat, it is not Board of Trustees of Public livery of warranty deed and Bod.s, American Grain Dryer*
now in surplus,” the depart-^ Affairs will observe these pro title guaranty. *
at the V-C Fertilizer WueWillard Baxter, Executor of house on Crum Road of^':
visions.
the Estate of Alinnie Pearl SUte Rt. 13. TeL Adario TW(
William Fazio
position in the production of
Feichtner, deceased.
5-127L
7p7tf'
Prudent of Cotmcil
this type of wheat, selection of Passed this 2nd day of
28, 4, 11, 18, 25, Ic
, 60
varieties recommended for Attest; Carl^V. Ellis, C^k
good milling qualities, as well
! 1148c NEW organa and pianos al
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR
as high yield, should be con
ways available at Tanner’s
sidered. The varieties recom LOOKING for a meal that's Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S. HEARING TESTED LATE
easy to prepare - ooe the of Attica on Rt. 4. Open day LY? ff NOT, CALL OB
mended for I960 planting are
COME IN FOR A FBKB
Butler , Dual, LaPorte, Lucas, whole family enjoys? Zahnerts and night TeL Attica 63l66.
HEARING TEST.
^ ,
Seneca, Thome and Vermil fully - cooked Smoked Saus
tl
age really fills the bilL
-lac
ion.
We fit ACOUS'nCON Hear
Butler is high yielding, stilfing
Instruments
and
give'
ORDINANCE NO. 22-66
strawed, winter-hardy and has
FREE service on aU other
good bushel weight Dual is AN ORDINANCE OF THE
makes.
considered resistant to the COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
A complete line of Batteriee,
Hessian fly, considered only PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING
for dirty cars!
Cords and Accessories is csr-|
fair in strava strength and has SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO ried in ouf office. We ere
slightly lower test weiidtt per PRIATIONS AND DECLAR
WASH, POLISH
ING AN EMERGENCY.
here to serve you in snyway:
busheL
that we'ean.
LaPorte is resistant to loose BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE
O
F
smut and powdery mildew. It
ACOUSTICON IS A
is winter hardy, similar to PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
CRIPTION HEARlNi
Dual in straw strength, with SECTION 1. The following
THE WORLD’S
a high test weight per busheL supplemental appropriations
687 - 5401 MAKER OF
It is susceptible to stem rust be made:
AIDS.
(1) From the Cemetery Fund
and the Hessian fly.
for tools and equipment___
Lucas is a new variety,
PLYMOUTH
........................... — $400.00
beardless, high yielding, with
HEARING CENTER
(2) From the Cemetery Fund
an especially high bushel
58 Trux St.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray VnUet,
for other expenses .. $500.00
weight It hu 'outyielded the
Hearing Consultants
(3) From the General Fimd
standard varieties by a small
252 West Broadway
for Station
!
House _ $450.00
margin. The other three varie
Plymouth, Ohio
(jaU)
ties are quite common since
TeL 7-4814
they have been used exten SECTION 2. This ordinance is
MONUMENTS & MARKEBS
an emergency measure, neces
sively for several years.
Elmer E. Markley
Office Hours $ non. - 5 yjn
Fly free date Huron county sary for the Immediate pres
28 W. Broadway, Plymontli tf Other hours by appolntmeal
is Spet 28, says John Wells, ervation of the public peace,
only
health, welfare and safety and'
county-agent
ELECTROLUX
Winter barley has increased shall go into immediate effect, Bonded Sales and Service. TeL
in importance in the last few the reason for this emergency, Willard 5-9243. Dwight R. Ho
years to take the place of some being that these funds are telling, 114 Dale, Willard. Call
of the diverted wheat acreage. needed at this time for the for deUveiy.
tfc
Dayton and Kenbar varieties protection of the lives and
are recommended. Seeding health of the people of the VENXriAN BLINDS: Laundtime for barley is usually one Village.
erad the new machine pro
for Visual AnalysU '
William Fazio,
to two weeks before the fly
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
President of Council spakling clean. Complete re
free date. Bushel rate is simi
RYES RXAMINSD
Passed this 2nd day of Aug., 00 pair service. Ted Mac Vene Preacrlbing and Providing nl
lar to wheat
WintCT oats has not been ac Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
GLASSES
tian Blind laundry. TeL 7cepted das a good crop in Hur _______________________11,18c 4455.
tfc
Office Air Conditioned
on county. However, the Du
FOR SALE: Home in Willard,
OFFICE HOURS
bois variety stands a good
by owner leaving area. 3Monday,'Tuesday, Friday
chance of survival in relative bedroom modem with base
AUCTIONEER
8 aon. to 5:30 pan.
ly mild winters. Planting date ment. Unattached garage. ExWednesday & Saturday
is similar to that for barley.
ceUenUocaUon. 611 Park St.
UGHTNINO R&D
9 am. to 9 p.m.
^
Eight to 10 pecks of seed per TeL 935-3003.
4,ll,18p
INSTAlXA'nON
Other Honrs by Appelatanan
ac^ is
is recommended,
HARRY
VAN
BUSKIBK
IS
W Broadway - Tel 7-87S
Fe:
fertilizer programs for FOR SALE: by owner, 6 rooms
MUe
south
of
Norwalk
on
250
Bestdn ComaU’s — Plymoui!
wheat, barley and winter oats
and bath, carpeted living
' TeL Norwalh 2-2755 tfc
are siorilBr.
and dining room. Storm win
dows, screens. Full basement,
COMPLETE
FOR SALE: 2-year-old Hol- ges hot water heat, includes 4
nmiblaf R Haatlag
Bten male, 2-year-old heifer lots, garage, bam. Located 63
SRBTICR
springer. Woodrow Clemons, Park Ave., Plymouth. Inquire
PLUMBINO
•
TeL Greenwich 752-3371. 18p 160 lieu SL, Tiffin, Mrs. Lloyd
TeL Leimard Fenner 7-6765
QJiCTRICAL WOaX
Beckwith, TeL Gibson 7-7601.
PIAMBINO R HEATING
TeL Plyiaeath 7-g2M
Always sBi« m b«ne mTi
4,11.18
Ut BIgga SL . nymaeth. O.

Nora Wyandt cto ...

Antique Shop

Welb suggesb
wheat varieties
for planting now

Hey, kids
while they last
I

Portfolios

25^

New Doctor

Can

R. J. Fogtoson

s:"
dandy for papers, notes, tliemes, book reports, or

I-

math work ... better than a notebook! j

s-■
L?.

V

:-

DR.P.LHAYB

THE PLYMOUTH

MvcHiser

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet HELP WANTED: Men or woBelair convertible. ConUnmen. to mp onions. Report
ental Bt, power brakes, power at J. F. Stambaugh farm. 18p
windows, power seat, radio,
heater, whitewalls. Tom Rhine FOR SA1.E: Sweet com. Mrs.
7« Tnix St, TeL eST-SSTk. 18e
Mae Sourwine, 2M Spring-

mill raod.
WANTED: Child pre-school
age to keep in my home during school hours. Mrs. Irelan,
TeL TWlning 6-2738.
18c

OptQmefritf, i

&

KILGORE BROa

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

